SAMPLE MEMORANDUM OF UNDERSTANDING (MOU)

PARTIES

Insert name & address of STEM program and parent youth serving non-profit

and

Insert name & address of school where youth and adult interactions will be held

CONTRACT TERM:
Insert the start and end date of this agreement.

RECITALS:

1. The parties have established a partnership in order to implement STEM programming at (insert the specific school site(s), i.e. Alder Elementary) after school during the months of (insert months, i.e October to April).

2. (Insert name of youth serving non-profit) will operate starting on a specified date in October thru a specified date in April with the exception of non-school days. (Insert name of non-profit) programming will operate during a time period when regularly scheduled afterschool programming operates.

DESCRIPTION OF PROGRAM:

Program Model
(Insert the STEM program description below including)

• Who the program is designed to serve (describe youth eligibility)
• The duration and frequency of programming including the start and end date, length of sessions, frequency of sessions, and the number of hours of programming per week
• A brief description of the structure of each session
• The intended youth outcomes

What (Insert name of youth serving organization) Provides:

• As part of the (insert name of STEM program) (insert name of youth serving organization) provides the following things to help ensure a successful and fun experience
• Training for program coordinators
• Training materials & curriculum for STEM volunteers
• STEM curriculum and/or activities
• Relationship development support for coordinators, youth and volunteers
• Volunteer management, and transition oversight
• Insert additional areas or items of support provided by the youth serving organization, i.e. transportation, t-shirts, etc.
Equipment
(Insert name of youth serving organization) will provide the following equipment for STEM program activities.
• Any technology resources, or supplies i.e. tablets, computers, 3D printing resources, etc.
• Other resources to facilitate programming (poster paper, markers, snacks etc.)
• Books for the school library, etc.

Events
Participants in (insert name of STEM program) receive free entrance to all (insert name of youth STEM program) sponsored events. Insert name of youth program currently hosts the following events.
• E.g. Science Fair
• E.g. End of the Year Celebration
(Insert name of STEM program) will provide snacks to students at the following events:
• Insert names, dates and locations of events.

SCHOOL EXPECTATIONS
• The school (and/or principal) is responsible for finding a program coordinator which has undergone district policies of fingerprinting and required background checks.
• The (insert name of STEM program) is sponsored by (insert name of youth serving non-profit) – no fees or donations are required, nor should be requested by the school or another program to participate
• (Insert name of STEM program) will run from (insert start date) to (insert end date).
Programming will run up to winter break, and start immediately following winter break.
• Inclusion is not based on academics or behavior outside of (insert name of STEM program), but on interest
• Children stay in the program for the entire length of the program, if they desire, and should not be rotated to other programs
• (Insert name of STEM program) shall be listed on the school website and the (insert name of parent organization’s) website as a community partner and after-school provider.
• The school shall place (insert name of STEM program) logo and promotional material provided by (insert name of STEM program), in the school in a prominent location.

(Insert name of STEM program) provides volunteers with a program manual that includes a volunteer position description, program overview, program guidelines, sample meeting outline, icebreakers, contact information and tips to working with kids.

To ensure quality programming the (insert name of STEM program) manager closely monitors each participating school and provides technical assistance to school coordinators on a regular basis.
TIMELINE

September
• Training for School Site Coordinators

October
• Programming Begins

Mid-November
• First data due

Mid-April
• Programming ends

AGREED BY BOTH PARTIES:
1. The (insert name of STEM program) Coordinator will be a staff of (insert name of school).
2. (Insert name of youth serving organization) requests that all students participating in STEM programming do so for the entire length of the program. Afterschool Staff and (insert name of youth serving organization) staff will work together to support student retention in the program. Both parties will make their best efforts to see that this happens, but it is understood that there may be circumstances in which this expectation cannot be met (if a student must enter an academic support program during afterschool, moves, changes in home life situation, etc.)
3. (Insert name of STEM program) will run continuously while school is in session.
4. All communication regarding (insert name of STEM program) should be responded to within 2 working days.
5. This partnership agreement may be revised at any time with joint approval from both parties. It is understood that either party may end this partnership with one month notice if it is determined that the partnership is no longer mutually beneficial. Both parties agree to make reasonable attempts to problem solve before ending the agreement.

AGREED BY (INSERT NAME OF YOUTH SERVING ORGANIZATION)

1. Provide programming as described above.
2. All volunteers in (insert name of STEM program) must have cleared the volunteer screening process outlined in the school site responsibilities listed in the following section.
3. (Insert name of STEM program) Coordinator will provide monthly communication and supervision of volunteers to ensure adequate program participation and continued child safety.
4. (Insert name of STEM program) will instruct the Coordinator on how to communicate program expectations to volunteers, parents.
5. (Insert name of youth serving organization) will pay quarterly invoices submitted by agency within 30 days of receiving invoices. (Insert name of youth serving organization) will reimburse (Insert name of school) for up to 50 hours of coordinator time at the agreed upon rate of $20 per hour.
6. (Insert name of STEM program) will post all relevant information about programming and events on the (Insert name of STEM program) Google Drive, which is shared with the school site program coordinators and (insert name of youth serving organization) program manager. All relevant announcements will automatically be sent to all coordinators and managers.
AGREED BY (INSERT NAME OF SCHOOL SITE)

1. If the regular (insert name of STEM program) coordinator is unable to work on a designated program day due to illness or other reasons (insert name of school site) staff will make all reasonable efforts to find a substitute for the program. If a substitute is unattainable or the substitute is unable to oversee STEM program activities, student activities for that day may be re-directed.

2. All volunteers in (insert name of STEM program) must have passed the following volunteer screening process through (insert name of school site) to ensure child safety:
   • Application
   • FBI Fingerprint-based background check
   • 2 reference checks completed by phone by school staff – not volunteers.
   • Interview
   • Internet/Social Media Search
   • Volunteer Training
   • Commitment Statement

3. Final Decision supported by all (insert name of school) staff involved in volunteer screening.

4. Evidence of all (insert name of STEM program’s) volunteers’ successful completion of the above listed screening process will be documented in (insert name of school’s) volunteer management system.

5. (Insert name of school) will collect written consent from volunteers to share the results of the agency volunteer screening process and the volunteer’s contact information including phone and email with (insert name of youth serving organization).

6. When volunteers participating in (insert name of STEM program) receive volunteer training through (insert name of school site) they will be provided written materials produced by (insert name of STEM program) that cover program guidelines, and expectations.

7. When volunteers are approved to participate in (Insert name of STEM program) (Insert name of school) will notify (insert name of youth serving organization) using the (insert name of STEM program) Google Drive.

8. School staff will make their best effort to have students stay after school to participate in (insert name of STEM program) on days when regular afterschool programming is not running, but reserve the right to cancel session on non-afterschool days if less than seven students are able to stay (due to lack of bussing availability or other factors).

9. (Insert name of school) is responsible for the administration of the stipend payment for the program coordinator. (Insert name of school) will pay the coordinator and invoice (insert name of youth serving organization) quarterly.

10. (Insert name of school) will provide data on students participating in (insert name of STEM program) on a monthly basis, as long as the parents/guardians of the students signed the appropriate release of information. The shared data will include:
   • Name, Grade, Gender, Ethnicity, Attendance by date

11. As practicable, (insert name of school) will assist in collecting stories and quotes about students whose lives have been impacted by (insert name of STEM program) and responses to surveys asking questions about the implementation of (insert name of STEM program) in the school.
In witness whereof, the parties hereto have executed and delivered this Agreement effective on the date stated below.

(Insert name of youth serving organization)

By: ________________________________

Name: ______________________________

Title: ______________________________

Date: ______________________________

(Insert name of school(s))

By: ________________________________

Name: ______________________________

Title: ______________________________

Date: ______________________________